
Pre announcement of the 54th international conference for Anthroposophical Music Therapists  
In collaboration with the Goetheanum Medical Section 

17-21 of May 2023 in Zutphen  

 

Dear colleagues,  

It is with great joy that we invite you to the 54th International Conference for Anthroposophical Music 
Therapy. This edition will take place from Wednesday evening the 17th of May  until Saturday evening 
the 21st of May 2023, at Vrije School De Berkel in Zutphen, the Netherlands. 

In the appendix a list can be found containing addresses of various hostels and hotels in and around 
the city.  

The theme for this conference shall be: Therapeutic attitude in music therapy. 

Both music and therapy can be seen as a reflection or simulation of daily life. In music therapy the 
first instrument therapists employ, is themselves.  Therefore during this conference we will work 
with questions regarding the connection between the therapist as a professional, the therapist as a 
human, and the relationship with the client. “How does a therapist trust their intuition during a 
session?” “How can we work with situations that touch us on a personal level?” “Who is the therapist 
you aspire to be?” “How do we become more conscious of karmic aspects of the meeting between 
therapist and client?”. These are some of the topics that might come up during our gathering. 
 
A key element for finding answers to these questions is all the various experiences we bring with us 
to the conference. There shall be plenty of occasions during interactive lectures and workshops to 
share our stories and inspire each other through the diversity of our work.  
 
Additionally we will take time this year to commemorate the 100th birthday of Maria Schüppel, 
foundress of the ‘Musiktherapeutische Arbeitsstätte’ in Berlin. This shall take place on Thursday 
evening 18th of May.  
Maria Schüppel was a powerful presence with the necessary character and attitude to lay the 
foundation on which we stand now. Therefore we would like take a moment during which those who 
have known her can share stories about her work and personality, that we may remember her and 
take a spark of her in to our own attitudes towards our craft.  

Please note: during the general parts of the conference the main language will be English. For the 
working groups there shall be a free choice of spoken language. 
If someone of you would like to offer a working group to the theme of the conference, please contact 
us through the email address below.  

We are looking forward to see you all in Zutphen!  

With kind regards,  

Sanne Pillipes, Jaime Filippo, Sverre Vreeman and Odulf Damen. 

Tagung.conference@gmail.com 

P.s.  
You will receive a program and registration form in February 2023 

 



  

Hotels and B&B in and near Zutphen  

 

 Hampshire Hotel 's Gravenhof Zutphen 
's Gravenhof 6, 7201 DN Zutphen, Nederland 
https://www.hotelsgravenhof.nl/ 
+31 (0)575 596 868 
info@hotelsgravenhof.nl 
 

 B&B De Slaperije 
Kozakkenlaan 10, 7231 DM Warnsveld, Nederland 
+31 (0) 6 21 23 45 25 
B&B De Slaperije (bedandbreakfastzutphen.nl) 
info@bedandbreakfastzutphen.nl 
 

 Fletcher Resort-Hotel Zutphen 
De Stoven 37, 7206 AZ Zutphen 
+31 (0)575 - 525 555 
Fletcher Resort-Hotel Zutphen – Fletcher Hotels 
info@hotelzutphen.nl 
 

 Fletcher Hotel-Landgoed Huis Te Eerbeek  (10 km, mit Auto) 
Professor Weberlaan 1, 6961 LX Eerbeek 
fletcherhoteleerbeek.nl 
+31 (0)313 - 659 135 
 

 Cuatre Brass Stay (6 km) 
Zutphenseweg 20, 7213 GG Gorssel, Nederland  
Cuatre Brass Stay, Gorssel – Bijgewerkte prijzen 2022 (booking.com) 
 

 Bed & Breakfast 't Hekkert (7 km) 
Domineesteeg 2, 7213 LP Gorssel 
Bed & Breakfast 't Hekkert 
+31 (0)575 492369 
jac.duivenvoorden@hetnet.nl 
 

 Bed and Breakfast atelier Thierry (8km) 
40 Kervelstraat, Voorst, Nederland 
http://bb-atelier-thierry.gelderlandhotelsweb.com/ 
 

 Blij Mens Verblijf (Ferienwohnung, 8,5 km) 
Vierakkersestraatweg 27, 7233 SE Vierakker 



Blij mens verblijf, Vierakker – Bijgewerkte prijzen 2022 (booking.com) 
 

 Stayokay Hostel Gorssel (15 km, mit Auto) 
Dortherweg 34 
7216 PT Kring van Dorth 
+31 (0)57 34 31 615 
gorssel@stayokay.com 
 

Hotels in and near Deventer  (Zugfahrt Zutphen-Deventer 12 Minuten) (12 min. Train ride to 
Zutphen) 

 Fletcher Hotel Gilde  
Nieuwstraat 41, 7411 LG Deventer 
 +31 347 750 430 
Hotel in Deventer - Fletcher Hotel Gilde 
 
 

 Deventer Heritage en Boutique B&B museumhuis Huize "De Worp" 
Worp 33, 7419 AB Deventer 
+316 2420 1860 
Deventer Boutique Bed and Breakfast Huize De Worp 
 
 

 Monroe’s stay 
Zandpoort 9, 7411 BL Deventer 
+31 570 594 861 
Overnachten - Monroe's (monroe-s.nl) 
 
 

 Royal 
Brink 94, 7411 BZ Deventer 
+31 570 – 644 880 
Home - Hotel Royal (royal-deventer.nl) 
 
 

 Citystays Deventer 
Hofstraat 12/Graaf van Burenstraat 14/Broederenstraat 35, Deventer 
+31 6 82 09 58 82 
Geweldige Bed and Breakfast Deventer - Kom naar Citystays Deventer 
 

 


